
Players sign NCAA affidavit 
affirming they have no agent 

By Chris Mortensen more than that 11te University or 
S#t,ffWrittr • Alabama last year w11 forced by the 

If basketball onre was a simple NCAA to forfeit $2:i0,000 In ~m•• 
1:port, consider where the NCAA ment revenue an.er It wu d1scov
~•s eone with Its 64-team touma- ered that two players, Derrick 
menl Berore playin&, players are McKey •~ Terry Coner, played de
asked to si1n affidavits stallna: they spite havmg 11gned with a1ent1 

\ 

do not have agents. After playing, Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 

~~~ must prove they're not on sch~1: to~~:i:re j:1~115 av:n~~~: 

While th~ NCAA requires play- ::::se~uf::~n'~i:r:ie ~~~ ~rg~~ 
l ers on winning teams to submit to sign I lucrative contract with an 
;ur'i_nalyses to_ prove they do not use NBA team, such as McKey with the 
\irugs, there 11 no test for whether a Seattle Supersonics. The NCAA be-

I 
plarer h,s an agent. ~ut, for the \ieves the affidavit mi&ht be used 

~.ord, all 768 players m ~he tour- against an athlete in such case, and 
"n~e~t apparenUy ttave. signed or might put more liability on an 
r Wt.II sign I document S&Ylng they do agenL 
not. Morgan a\1uded to two Memphis 

"As or right now, I am not aware State basketball playen, sophomore 
or one pl•~r coming ro!'Ward_," said Sy!Yester Gray and junior Marvin 
NCAA a551stant exetuhve director Alexander who lost their eligibility 
SteYe Morpn. "That doesn't mean in December when former Atlanta 
we're nai\·e enough to think that the sports agent Jim Abernethy said he 
-whole toumament Is clean." had signed them to contract.I during 

For the nnt time, the NCAA re- the summer. Memphis State is in 
quires toumament participants this the tournament 
week to sign affidavits statin they "Ir it had not been discovered 

• ith earlier, you obviously would have 

any 
loans that would violate NCAA 

.Nies. 1f a player refuses to sign, he 
Would be detlared ineligible for the 
toumamenl 

Signing the affidavit Is a repeti-

'f!!e s~1;;~~es:~:e~~~:fu7e~1~1~:r. 
billty statement that says no rules 
have been broken. This statement is 
signed at the start or the school 
year. 

"It (this week's amdaviU gives 
the athlete another opportunity to 
say, 'Whoa, I hl\·e a problem,·" said 
Morgan. 

The afflda\llt Is Intended to do 

had a very interesting situation," 
said Morgan. '"Those playen would 
have either bad to lie or say yes. 

~~~b:t:r t~l:'~~e~~~~:!~~ 
saying it's a magic formula. It's just 
another step. 

"I think all playen undentand 
what's going on. BeCore this past 
year, I think players could sign with 
an agent and be reasonably certain 
they would never set caughL But 
with reporten digging deeper, It no 
longer is a certainty, and the risk is 
greater, and the penalties cut 
deeper." 

Auburn senior forward Chris 
Monis, who scored 36 points Thurs
day In the Tigers' 90-88 win over 

Ailing Morris, 
Howanl won't 
miss Sooners 

By F.araeal Reese 
and IJ. Rfflnberg 

Sl#ffWrffm 

When Aubum senior Chris Mor
ris limped to the bench grimacing 
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Saturday Service 
AnyGMCar · 

The Parts and Service Departments 
at Scoles Cadillac are open all day 
Monday through Saturday from 
7:30 to 6:00 for your convenience. 

• Scoles Cadillac 
Ille add to "'• ple,u•r• o/ 0•11111• a Cadlllac 
Souihlake Mall • Jonesboro Road at 1-75 •Atlanta• 968-1000 

l'rom pain in his back with his team r,;;;=============================. 
~:i::J;,ra~~eyT:: b~~ :~~e~ 

-· WIWAMBERRYf.ialf 
-~mace Rowan! slnls Inbounds - Intended fer Bndley'• Her-
,ej Howkins with six seconds left lo clinch Aubam'1 riclory. 

From PagelE 
~ Hawkins scored 17 points in the 
nrst 10 minutes, boosting Bradley 
12~'51 to a 27-23 lead . Then the 
Braves bepn slicking basket upon 
fist-break basket, pulling ahead 44-
~·with nve minutes left. in the halt, 
dazed Tlgen in their wake. "No
body In the SEC runs that rast," 
said Auburn coach Sonny Smith. 
"I've never seen a team run so Cast 
they're out-or-bounds when they 
clltch the ball." 
~-• Said Auburn's Moore : "We'd 
take a shot, and be.fore we could 
tum around they'd be laying it up at 
the other end. But we kept playing, 
~•pt chippilll away." 
, By halftime, the Tigen (19-10) 
hltd shaved Bradley's lead to 5345. 
Qver the nnt nve minutes of the 
second hair, Auburn outscored the 
Braves 16-3 to pull within 56-M. By 
ttieo, Bradley's once-withering rast 
'l)rfak looked more withered. The 
Braves were shooting only Jump 
shots, and Hawkins wasn't shooting 
muCh at all. With 10:18 to play, 
Kee'nan Carpenter's layup put Au
burn ahead 69-67. 

"Once we got the lead, they 

t~fdW:!~=.~o ~;;i~f:. ~ei: 
klrlda burnt the1nselves out the nrst 
halr." 

·Bradley r<(lined the lead but 

t~~· f~2"~:n~~~:ii~t· r;: 
thl'Qws tied the score at 73 eight 
sctonds later. Moore's layup made 
it 7~73. Hawkins tJed it with a 16-
tooter. Then the Tlgcn' John Caylor 
made nve or 1lx foul shots In an 81-
second span to give Auburn an ~75 
lead. In all, the Tigen made 23 or 
27 free throws, 16 of 17 In the ltit 
13 minutes. 
, With 1:59 to go, Hawkins' three• 
pointer brought Bradley within a 

~~1nt:.vfc:1t~e M:r~~~t1~:t'th:h:1j 
moving upcourt. Morris made two 
free throws at 0:37 to aive Auburn 
an 86-83 lead. Hawkins missed 11 22-

rooter. Morris rebounded, was 
fouled and made two more. Brad
ley's Paul Wilson hit a three-point
er. Auburn by two, 16 seconds lei\. 
On the inbounds pa11, Trevor 
Trimpe Induced Moore to rumble 
the ball out or bound• With 15 sec
onds left, Bradley had the ball. 

"We'd gotten this far with me 
shooting it," Hawkins said. "When t 
get a good shot, it usually tails. If 
I'm open or close to open, I'll shoot 
il" 

Howard neYer gue him that 
light With six seconds left, Howard 
batted Anthony Manuel's pass ror 
Hawkins out of bounds. .. Almost got 
that one," said Howard, bis eyes 
dancing. He got the next one clean
ly, thrusting Auburn into Saturday's 
second round against Oklahoma, a 
94-66 winner over Tennessee.Chat• 
tanooga. And to think: lt took Au
burn all game to assign Howard tc 
Hawkins. 

Derrick Dennison opened man
to-man against Hawkins, Carpenter 
coming on in relief, neither working 
to much avail. Only when Dennison 
took what Smith deemed a bad shot 
with three minutes lei\ did Au
burn's coach tum to Howard. 

we'~:::tr,d~~i\~e s~~'.c,~:~t t\~~ 
wasn't the reason. I just got mad at 
Derrick and Jerked him. I told 
Crow, 'You're In. You get 
Hawkins.'" 

Howard did more than thal He 
J:.tn~:;k!~~• the ball, the whole 

-"' 

lwo casualties, bowner temporary. 
, Earlier, point cuard Terrance How• 

ard bad relnjured his right wrist. 
" I ren on it Juat 11erore hair, and 

the way 1 went down I thought it 
was broken," Howard said. "I've 
had tom ligament! in It all season, 
but since this is my senior year, I 
decided to play with it the way it is. 
Today, I Just didn't have enough 
strength In it the second hair to 
shoot the ball." 

Howard made a steal in the last 
six seconds and scored on a dunk to 
cap Auburn's 90-86 nrst-round vic
tory In the NCAA Southeast Region
al at The Omni. 

Howard and Morris, who had a 
career-high 36 points, are expected 
to be ready to face Oklahoma Satur
day, 

OkLAHOIIA'I KGI: Oklahoma's 
version or KGB - center Stacy 
King, forward Hal"t'ey Grant and· 
guard Mookie Blaylock - WU pure 
poison for UT-Chattanooga. King 
and Grant made a combined 21-o(-
31 fleld attempt., lrom 10 reet and In 
to score 25 points each. Blaylock 
had nine assists. • 

TALKING AIOUT HAWKINS: 
Bradley's Hersey Hawkins, the na
tion's leading scorer with a 36-polnt 
per game average, would be a shoo
in for college player of the year i( 
Aubpm players we voting. "He's got 
to be the best In the countcy. He's 
got my vote," said senior Jeff 
Moore, with Morris nodding In 
agreement To use Moore's word, 
Hawkins was "held" to 44 points by 
the Tigert. 

NO LOVE LOIT: Indiana coach 
Bobby Knight and LSU coach Dale 
Brown have had their well-publi
cized differences over the last year. 
So what was Knight's response 
when he was asked Thursday about 
his rivalry with Brown? "You 
should direct that question to his 
psychiatrist," Knight said. 

ICOTT 'II, _, Aller Geor
gia Tech freshman Dennis Scott 
won the ACC rookie of the year 
award Wednesday, several report
ers asked Tech coach Bobby Cre
mins Ir he fell Scott was as good as 
Temple's Mark Macon. recently vot• 
ed the top freshman in the country. 
"I think Dennis Is as talented as 
Mark," Cremins said ... But he Is not 
as mature." 

ONI DOWJI, ONI TO 00: Tem
ple's John Chaney can be the nnt 
coach In history in the win both the 
NCAA Division I and Division II 
championships. Chaney coached 
Cheyney Slate to a Division JJ na
tional championship In 1978. 
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